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AGREEMENT .B JUN
CHASING TURKS

place not very inleivslinir. Silk seems
to (in the main industry.

, llama ami Its Watorwlieols

"Then lliitnu, Here wo luid lo slop
as we were ahead of the cavalry iiid
there were oulv a few armored cars
ahead of us, V were in holies ol
tsettiiiu' to Aleppo, hut had to wail
until the Turks were Pushed out, We
eauuied a month at llama, Y hoinh-e- d

Aleppo from lu'i;e and also brought
down three Hun niacliiiies. hut (here
wasn't much doinir niter that, us. the
Turks were finished soon ufler Alcn- -

110,
"Hiiiuii is located on the river und

is noted for its water wheels. There
are soinethiiiir like (100 of them uiul
the lurucst would be about (10 feet in

ill (he eveniiii; und went lo holels for
the nichl.

''The first tliinw was somidliiiitr I"
drink. Sotneboilv saw whiskey on the
wine list, hut loruol lo look III the
price. We oidcfcd il mid, believe me,
it was fire walev loo, lit when the
uuy Moalicd us fill cents a drink, well

to say lite lcas( of il, we were not
cold. Wc didn't cMti'llv tell that uilV
what wu thouitlit of him. Iml came us
close its we could without liriuir pinch-e-

llelrut a Lovely City 'J

"lliertil is iiuile it lively city hut
very expensive. I certainly cnioveil
myself vcrv much there while wtm

up lo ea dt, which ud to slate, was
not vcrv lomr. Then I was miNimix

to fct out, hut we couldn't luidue on
nccounl of the roads. It was still
rainiiiir ami looked as Ihouch It

would never stop, Iml il finally did
and wc uol more orders lo move on.
Iu the meantime mane of our drivers
'tot sick and were -- Hi to hospital uiul
I vi'iis deluded lo drive a truck. So 1

ani now a lull Mown convoy driver.
Well then Hie fun started. There
were hridires washed nwnv mid roads
that should have hccii washed uwav,
hut with Hie aid of shovels. !ov lutes
and man power we mummed to cut
this, tar. t

"lllll here I Hi ul we will tav

Til 10 United States congress is now varying the monot-

ony of its censure of the president by attaek,in,si
fJeneral IVi'shiiij;' for winning the war and Herbert
Hoover for eouservinji!; food. Heenuse I Vrsliin.y: made
good and "canned" onlinntes who did .not, ho is to be

penalized by a eoni visional quiz, while Senator Penrose
threatens Hoover with "subpoenas" for curbing the food

profiteers. The bill for the relief of the famine sufferers
in Europe is held up. and starvation goes on as congress
bewails events for political effect.

With but six weeks left before adjournment, congress
has not passed a single big bill. Legislation to aid the
returning soldiers will evidently not be enacted until the
soldiers have all returned and solved their own problems.
Even the war revenue bill, upon which the taxes for 1918
will be collected, is still in conference, though asked for
by tho president last spring. -

Attention has been called to alleged shortcomings in
various departments, but no action has been taken to
remedy them. Congress has shown itself devoid of lead-

ership or of capacity, and the presideut can stay in Eu-

rope until it adjourns, as far as signing bills go for no
bills are passed to sign.

Most of the time since the session opened has been
spent criticising the executive and devising ways ami
means to defeat the proposal of a league of nations. Meas-
ures have been introduced to handicap in every possible
way attainment of the president's program and the senate
vainly seeks to dictate to the executive concerning the hit-

ter's constitutional perogatives.
Senators huve seriously suggested that a round robin

be signed pledging a majority not to vote for any peace
treaty containing a provision for a league of nations
which in effect would be a repudiation of the terms of the
armistice accepted by the United States, the allies and
Germany. In other words. Senators Lodge and Knox
would make the armistice a "scrap of paper" as the Her-
mans made their treaty with Belgium.

A league of nations was definitely agreed upon bv the

diameter. Thev are very crude af- -

tails made of wood with wooden axles
and wooden bcurinus, Thev never
iret nnv itronso and the screechim: is
souiethinir awful, dav anil niuhl. The
i lopulut iun nre Arabs und Armenians,
The latter seem vcrv ulad to see us
and said all kinds of nice thinvs about
us. Thev invited us to their homes
and made a lot of fuss over us, dur-

ations were bully beef and biscuits.
so of course vour huiiildc licver over.
looked an invitation to dine. Ihev
put tin a iiuccr lot !' dishes hut il
tasted vcrv uood so 1 look it chance
uiul asked no uiiestions. Their Kiu.'- -

h is very hunted uiivwiiv. so ol
course it isn't much u- - nskinu uiic.
t ions.

Itulns or llaallick
'We were exptvltiiir lo move from

there nnv day. Finally word came to
pnek up mid move In l!cvak. Vcrv
nice. That meant 10(1 miles nearer
home. ComiiiK back llironch ltaalhck
we spent several hours visitinir the
ruins. 1 would like to sta nd a week
there'.

"We camped at Hevuk two weeks
when orders came throui-- to reioin
the sttitadron in PuleMine. 'fhe weath-
er up to this time had been lovely,
certainly very cold, but fine. The
nicht before we were to leave it whirl-
ed to rain and believe nu, it sure
knows how lo rain in this count rv.

v uiorninv evervlhimr was 1 hauled
and everybody and evnrvtbiuir wet.
What a lovely job toilliui: down and
loailtntr we; tents and hancars, mt to
vour knees in mud ami slush. Kind-
ly we were loaded no arid ready for
the run to Ileirut Il was a uood road
once we were on it. but what 11 time
tfettimr there. We hud to cro-- s the

lor u while. Wc lime hicii here lour
days now, and il setni-- . lo he uctliiu;
worse. Hut v I ruck a uoiul one
and rain proof, so us lomr as the
rations hold oat, mu willia'. So let
someone el-- e do the wnrrvtny. It

looks ik t'hristiims dinner will be
hully beef and biscuits lor mine. Hut
we should worry. The war is over.
This is a oncer looking lltitc place
surrounded liv old liine forls. It is

vcrv clean ihoitch.
''(iivc tn v hcs o any of the old

tiuteis."

CREW OF CASTALIA

STOCKHOLM, Weiluciiluy. Jan. :'2

Tim Xorw ef.litn Amerlriin liner
HcrKinmf Jord which hni arrlvrj here
report navluii 47 men from the
Amorh an steamer CnMatla. wlilrh

i wrecked off Sable Inland 011 .In a

representatives ot the United States, ' Great Britain,
I ranee and Italy at the Versailles conference Nov. 4,
191S, when the armistice terms were approved. The
memorandum reads as follows:

The allied governments taatfe given careful consideration to the cor
respondence which has passed between the president of the United States
and the German government. Subject to the qualifications which follow,
they declare their willingness to make peace with the government of Ger-
many on the terms of peace laid down in the president's address to con-
gress of Junuary, 191S, and the principles of settlement enunciated In his
subsequent address. mountains II 1700 le- -t hr;h und sav. il j miry II. wlillo the Mcrrfiiisf lord win

was raid. It nrncl and blew all day oa her wav- - nerons the Atlantic. Five
lontr. We had no chaimes to put on j "f lliomi wived died from exposure

iust had to ait there and tukc i(. after helm! taken nhoard the Norwe-W- n

arrived in Itcruil almul 11 o'. loi k I Klan venHnl.

The league of nations was the fourteenth point of
President Wilson's peace terms as enunciated Jan. 8.
191S, which were accepted by
follows:

A general association of nations

I'AKIS. .Ian. ail.-T- im ii-- iiinai'V

tu'iie will ;lic siujtcd ftirlviili J Hue ul
lite luli'st, iie.'ol'diliu In ' the most
Irtislworlhv in t'i ii ii ii I i i ii hiiVn, Mar-

cel lliditi in the Hello de Paris
. '

Daily llcalili Talks

iHU HU K TO NA'l'. UK.
IIV lilt, W. l.lH'Ar!.'

'' People apt mi k lintaimu they mi
away from Nature, uiul the only nay
lo act well lit lo no hack. Hiihii-IIiIii-

Mrown out of the ground In thv form
of vcKiiiatlou to oil re almost every
111. Homo ol Iheiau veiti'tahlu Krowthn
am umlciHiootl by man, ami noma are
not. A ii in u lit. would m'ein, know
what to do when limy are nick butter
than men mid women. olmurviira
havo Holed Unit a m. k homo, du or
rut w ill slop cut lai! food and neck out
n .mm vnHMiahlo urowlll In thu field
or yard, which, when found nml
caicti, otlon retiirc ntipetltn and
hetiltlt. Iliiviin't you Keen IIii'h

do thin very thltiK yournclr?
III. I'leice. of Hilffulo, S. Y,, lollR

nliin' toll ad llio herliit und roota d

hy Nalurit lo overcoiuo conll-i- .
it ton, uml he hint then" vo;etnlili--

loltei'lcil ami iniulii up of .Mayuiiplo,
leaven of Aloe, root ot .liihip. Into lit-

tle while niiKur-')ii(- ii pllli, that he
called III'. I'lorco's I'lcimnnt I'ullclK.
You ilium uuilcriiiuml dial when your

a lira Htopped up, ionolis
uml do.uyed tmiticr nrn Imprlnmcd
in your nynteiu, mid tlio.10 hid e.irrliut
by the lilood tlitoiiKliuui )ollr body.
Thus ilooa your hcuil nclie, you cut
dl.v, you eun't tileeti, your nklu may
tireak out, your itpsintlte declluun,
you set (liist nml dcupondi'iit. As u
tautlor of fai t, you may I'd xl k nil
over. Iiorrt vim mvo bow uselcnH all
't I1I11 Mitli'iliiK In.' All Ihat In often
ni ciliiil Ih 11 lew of lir. I'lcric'n Piem-
an: I'cllclH, whli li hu him placed III

all droit More for your convoiilciico
mid health. Try them by all mean.
Tliev am pt oluilily thu very IhliiK you
necil riiilil iiiiw. Adv.

A GOOD DEAL

TO
C0-0PEKAT-

C

FOR

HERE In Jackson roiinlv. wo

should ho rioulitv Interested

in t'e Now Orocon Clu;nl;ir

of Coinrerce for Results

of , liiitm .Itlcd

should lirlnu hotter and

qulckir rcturhs tivan In less

highly dcve'oiifil sections of
'

the state. '
. ,

The First National believes

In, and practices

Wm. 6. Talts President.

LIBERTY TAXI
Willi hew Dodmi car. '
Kliitloniid at I" N. I'ront St. 33'Hale AS lyon( I'rom.

1'liono

WESTON'S?
Gamera

ants for the purpose of affording mutual guarantees of political indepen-dence and territorial Integrity to great and small nations alike. .

IN HOLY L

An inti'ivtinit letter from Frank
Cuin, former well known Moilfovd citi-

zen ami proprietor of tho Ynllev
Oiiruse. who lUuim; the war has been
iu the aviation section of the Aus-

tralian division of the Hritish iirniv
scrvimr iu F.irvpt. Svriii. Turkey and
Palestine, has been received bv 11. II.

Patterson. The letter was written in
Pnlest ine on Decern her 18th. mid he

describes sonio of his experiences fn

Svi and the Holv l.uiul, as follows:
'I have been on the move chasinir

Jocko (the Turk I since last Septem-
ber. Some chase too, hcli.-v- me. A

lew of our xmindron were sent out
from Haifa with u biir convoy of mo-

tor lories, loaded with liullv liecf. bis-

cuits, bombs, gasoline and aeroplane
parts, to find advanced li'.iidii'.i:

srounds. etc. We were ordered to
travel liaht as we would have to move
fast and constant.

"Our troop hud oidv cleaned hp
llaifu when the smiadivn arrived
there from Hamleli. A few days luler
we were ordered on the road so von
can see there wnsiu' much time mark-

ed.
Nostrvth nml inlllee

"The first place ufler leaviuir Haifa
is Nazereth. Yon probably heard a
rood deal about it in vour Youth.
Anyway Mu can tell von about it in
case you ha,ve forcotleii. It is unite
a lame place and inlerestiim iu u

way. It looks very picltv from the
siirronuilini; hills, hat like all towns
in this country looks best at a dis-

tance. Tiberius is next an old place
und very prettv. It is built on the
shores of Lake Tiberius or the Sea
of Oulilec. I th'nk this is where the
fishermen cast their nets some years
aijo. .7O.'imimseus, the next place we
captured, is u very larte city, nml in
olaces is vcrv pretty, and lively
enoUL'h. but absoluti-l- tbe dirtiest
"lace I hnve seen so far. The noou- -
lulion are mollv Arabs mid about DO

uer cent- of them an- - iiriued like a
state cow bov. Thev take a treat
delight iu firintr their ritles promis-'uoiisl-

Thev don'i seem to do much
dnniusc iust make plenty of no:se.
Here is where we begun to realize
what it cost Jocko to retreat miicklv
althouch the roads nil the wav are
strewn with thotwnmls of transport
ot evei v description I rum the bul-

lock to the motor lorrv (or truck.) At
ll.'iniasciis ( itlitiiisunds of tons of
stores of nl! kinds niimumition. r.ui-oi-

irnttric1 and most cvcrvtliim;
imaeinahle. Thev verc certainly not
short of nnvthint.'.

Animunitioii Pump
"Ri-ia- was next. It is a hirer

ienction. The broad irunce from
ends here, and the narrow

yiiaee through Dumaseiis to Pali-s-tin- e

st"rts. also n branch line lo t.

It was evidently a biir nimnu- -

initinn diinin. as there were hundreds
of shells and bombs of everv descrip
tion, from the rifle cartrideo up. A

fair mro'.mt of it was blown hp. hut
there is still plenty to carry on with.
It mu.-- have also been a larcc nero- -
drome ns there are machine parts
spread everywhere. In one bttlo spot
there are '.i'i ncrupl'iiUM standing on
their noses burnt. Thev cither didn't
have time to cet thenv nwnv or else
Ihey were not in a fit condition to
fly.

"Next was Hualbck. a vcrv ancient
place with some vcrv beautiful ruin,
but we were in loo much of a harrv
to have a eood look over. I think
tip's is the place of the Teimile of the
Sun and Venus, mid nnveral others I

m not vcrv well acouaintcd with.
Vovf. wnu ''Hoius." a nitainl litll

polity'
tried.'"

Ii Iho Kvf, onoinlMl
GBESOrjfl Il ii ramio of tto
pvrott IctniUtaM in corrocl rJimUOo

pMlorticos. 0rttcni nutti flr- -t wtwa

moutiat ii udd:u in Uit v1'.bk bof !, raid

ltt:iai,iio v.ttnboat'.a irr'lt.-t-.

Ttuu yea cn dffoiid tbU.tiy taia
Crqcoat t produjo tic pt liln,
ligLt tad wily lUfcswd cak

tzi brsidi. Writs .'rr trnanl Cook
Bool

CructatUff. Cc Vfuh.

"What kind of a league it is to be, its form, power and
scope, is the work of the peace conference, but adherence
to the principle of the league of nations was solemnly
pledged by both entente allies and the central states.

For the senate to repudiate the league of nations is to
repudiate the terms of the armistice and the work of the
peace conference but it is a sample of the wisdom,
statesmanship and leadership of congress.
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ness during the period of the war: "Dis-
continue sending papers after date of
expiration af subscription, unless sub-
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JULIAN ELTINGE

AT PAGE TUESDAY

After an absence 01 many months
from tho stage, Julian Eltinge will
be tho attraction Tuesday, Jan. 2S. at
the Page. The great Impersonator
of feminine roles comes at the head
of a notable company, touring under
the management of William Morris.

Eltinge omes in a sketch written
by himself and June Slathis and call-
ed "His Xight at the Club," this be-

ing designed to display all the curves
of Eltlnge's alluring art and to prof-
fer bis newest characterizations In
attractive setting.. The supporting

S-- W. A fit

i y n w--

4
...

compan is Composed of Marjorie
Bennett, sister of Enid Bennett, the
motion picture actress, Velma Whit-
man, Arthur Shirley and Sina

,:

Some of the performers In the
William lorris company are Sydney
Grant, whose national popularity was
established when he appeared as co- -

star in "So Long Letty," Eainty
31arle, charmer of the rings, the Ar-na-ut

Brothers, Cleo Gascpign'e and
the Dancing Lavars. .

Tho high spot on the program will
bo taken by Eltinge, who may be ex
pected to dazzle his auditors in "cre
ations" from the modiste, with new
slugs written expressly for him.
Among his impersonations are "The
Vampire," "The Bride," "The Bath
Ing Girl" and "In Society,"

An Old Relic.
(Contributed1.)

Qui in front of my front ji.ite
Tliere'i'Mom(liiiiK thnt'g for&oltim

most : , '

An old, old relic of bveonn days.
Tim liorse-liilchin- post

Tbe uiok? lus crowu noon its sides
And thd rini we drew the tether

into ,

lids vtisteil ko for. want, of us.
Tltcv don't, hitch, as they r.secl

. lo do. .:. .'.

Ah. no. von hi'iir n Kunlner and buzz.
A sort of nl'iiii'!e. and wliiz

TIipv throw on ' the bnihes. off the
' unit, !

;Vnd she conies up
' "Li..." .' y ...

Ko us for tellier, or briillc, or reins
win' J or a wlni) she cannot i ecl:

Tvo' use. for the ancient hit'ehina post.
Tliev lutvc each eot an automobile.

..Talent, Oroaon.'s Mtn'v. 0. Carev.

Was llestlcss nt XlIit :

Sufferers from kidnoy trouble ex-

perience backache, rheumatic pains,
iiclies in joints und muscles and other
tortuous afflictions. E. W, Kitt, R.
V. D. 2, Box 9, Shorters,.A!a., writes:

l"f used Koley Kidney Pills as I was
so restless over nighf with pains In

my back and side. ' They did me good
and I truthfully say Foley Kidney
PUIn is the medicine for kidney
trouble." l''or sale by Medford Phar-uitu- y.

... .

mmmm

all belligerants. It reads as

must be formed under sneclfic coven.

E OF LABOR

j

PAPETE, Tahiti, Jan. 3. (Mall)
With the passing of the influenza
epidemic, which took a heavy toll of j

lives on the island, two serious prob-
lems confront the people. These are
the resultant shortage of labor and
the care of a large number ot orphan-
ed children.

Chinese merchants already have
subscribed a substantial aum of
money to be used as a nucleus for the
building of an orphan asylum. Def-
inite plans for tho establishment of
such an Institution have not yet been
found.

IT'S A REAL PLEASURE -
,

To rwomin!itl irond tlilitK IuuiIh lioin vvcry lon nncl
city hi tlu IffiRiin Itlvrr Vitllry (HI lit

SNOWY BUTTE FLOUR
Is Kivinv Kilcadei Hatlsfactioii.

It's n II lull Patent. Clour. Mndn lioin seli clcd wheat,
Wo feci grateful (o iimtm p ' Mils homo pro'lii'd. '
Help' us to keep (be wheel llli alnn.

THE WATER POWER' MILL
I'.IIA.VIIOX llltOTIII'JtH, Pioiim, .

l.iullc I'olllt, llc.

INiSUBlANGE
I; ' "Health and,' Accident

Automobile ' '

Live Stock

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23. At-

tended bv delef-'tit- from all oarts of
Northern California und Nevada, the
"New Era conference" of the Pres-
byterian church, which is one of 14
similar conferences planned for the
principal cities of the country, beenn
here .today. The conferences were
called to plan tho part the churches
will plav after-tho-w- reconstruction
and to arraiiL'e for the collection of
a fund of $75,000,000 lo enrrv mis-
sionary and other, activities for the
next five years.

iuj

CHICAGO, Jan. 30. Mrs,
widow of one-tim- e cham-

pion heavyweight pugilist. Bob
was married yesterday to

Phillip Belner, a shoo merchant here.
.MV. Reiner Is a frlond of a long, long
time, she said. '.Mrs. lleiner lias Just
returned from France, where she

in Ited Cross work. i

GCRJPERS PLEASED BY

RUSSIAN AGREEMENT

PARIS, Jon. 23. Samuel Compere.
nrcsidnl ;f Hie American Federation
of Labor, who was lold iiiion his av'r
rival here lust mailt of measures rel-

ative to Russia, adopted bv the peace
conercss. sa:i! : .

' ..

'I lliink it is n very wise decision
ami hone ii will have satisfactory re-

sults in restoring neaco iu Hussin and
plucinir thai unfortunate country
auuin i'.ilo coniil v with the grcut fac-
tor.! of the civilization of the world.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
MIAMI. A

IjMioi a"w your y

To! no other- - But of yrmr v '

li iitft'ifi'Jn iti'tNii nn t'u nn

sclo u uw.ists msmsi
, JQIIN A. PERL

Undertaker
Phone M. 47 and 47-J- 2

Automobile Ileurse Service
IHily Assistant

32 SOUTH I1AIITI.KTT .

Auto Ainbulanco Service, . Coroner

. Jpnteel
OIHW:, TOII.KT WATKU, VAVti 'ltl-.- AXI TAW-

'

Krotn tho flowor furdemt of all Iho world, from India tied P'rumo,
(ulana ami i:n:;laail, tho Holy l.unil and Italy, wcro ciitherud tho
fragrances that ko Into the tualiliiK of .lonteol, tho New Odor of
Twenty-ni- x Klovcni.

West Side Pharmacy ,.

Hxficrifiicfd and ffficicnt sfrvin: to our
liokloi-H- . Hcloclt'd slock "lime

. .

tlio Only ExclusiVt!5 Tv.

Coin'nierciiil riioigrjiplic,
in Hon thorn Oregon, 1;

Ne.:ii lives ninde nny viruo or
iliic(j by appointment,

. Phono 147r.T. j.. t
WVli do thJ rest.' ;

' '

J. 13. PALMER ;.

' '
, Medford. 5

203 East Alaiii' Strcqt"4

Insurance; --Agency
THE MEDFORD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
i ...

Is now open for I)UhIiiosh at 111 North (Jrnpn street.
IIiin been inspected hy tho Oily Health C'oniiiiiUeo uml

DECLARED SANITARY
anil Hafo from coiilaalons tllscnscs.

j '.' , Conilimcd with

M. 'A. Stine Agency. Earl A. rl iiuiy Agency

Medford National Bank Bldg. Telephone 123


